INTRODUCTION
============

The accumulation of chyle in the pericardial cavity, therefore called chylopericardium, is an unusual clinical entity.[@B1] It usually arises from mediastinal neoplasma,[@B2] thrombosis of the subclavian vein,[@B3] tuberculosis,[@B4] nonsurgical trauma[@B5] or thoracic or cardiac surgery.[@B6],[@B7] Primary idiopathic chylopericardium, which literally means it has no known etiology, is even rarer.[@B8]-[@B16] It was first described as clinical entity by Groves and Effler in 1954.[@B8] Although several reviews on the subject have been published, its etiology remains unclarified. However, many previously reported cases of primary idiopathic chylopericardium were treated by ligating and resecting the thoracic duct, which suggests that leaks from the thoracic lymphatics resulted in the chylous effusion.[@B8],[@B10],[@B11],[@B13]-[@B16] We report a case of primary idiopathic chylopericardium associated with multiple, small cystic hygromas in a 43-year-old woman, which was successfully treated using pericardiostomy, concomitantly with medium chain triglyceride and low fat meal dietary support after total parenteral nutrition.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 43-year-old woman was referred to our hospital for cardiomegaly on chest X-ray ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Physical examinations revealed a healthy appearing woman except for distant heart sounds. All laboratory findings were within the normal range. The patient had no history of trauma, congenital heart disease, thoracic surgery or tuberculosis. Transthoracic echocardiography revealed a large amount of pericardial effusion without hemodynamic compromise. Diagnostic pericardiocentesis was performed with 500 mL of a milky-colored pericardial fluid aspirated. Routine examination of the pericardial fluid revealed pH 6.8, protein 5.0 g/dL, and LDH 234 IU/L. WBCs and RBCs were uncountable due to cell clumping. Routine bacterial and tuberculous cultures were subsequently reported as negative, as was the cytological examination, and the adenosine deaminase level was 15.5 U/L. Considering these clinical and laboratory findings, the initial clinical impression was of nonspecific chronic pericarditis with effusion. We did not diagnose chylopericardium because we overlooked the clue offered by the color of the pericardial fluid. After pericardiocentesis, follow-up echocardiography revealed that minimal pericardial effusion remained. She was regularly followed up at our outpatient clinic after discharge. However, echocardiography one month later revealed a large amount of pericardial effusion without evidence of hemodynamic compromise ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and she was readmitted to our hospital for further evaluation. The patient, who was afebrile on admission, complained only of mild substernal discomfort. Her blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg and pulse rate 72 beats per minute. On physical examination neck veins were distended and peripheral pulses were normal. Her breathing sound was clear without rale, though heart sounds were slightly decreased and pericardial friction rub was inaudible. The chest X-ray showed marked enlargement of the cardiac shadow with a globar shape, and an electrocardiogram demonstrated a sinus rhythm, with low voltage QRS complexes in the precordial leads. The laboratory examination showed; white cell count 7,740/mm^3^, hemoglobin 13.0 mg/dL, hematocrit 39%, and platelets 238,000/mm^3^. The ESR was 17 mm/hr and CRP 6.7 mg/dL. Blood chemistry revealed; BUN 12.9 mg/dL, creatinine 0.6 mg/dL, total protein 7.0 g/dL, albumin 4.7 g/dL, AST/ALT 21/17 IU/L, total cholesterol 196 mg/dL, triglyceride 111 mg/dL, HDL-cholesterol 46 mg/dL, and LDL cholesterol 138 mg/dL. Urinalysis was normal. Antinuclear antibody and anti-viral antibodies including HIV were all negative. β~2~-microglobulin and CEA were within the normal range. Repeated pericardiocentesis was performed, and an immediate gushing out of 700 mL of a milky-yellowish fluid ensued ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). An examination of the pericardial fluid showed pH 6.8, protein 7.0 g/dL, glucose 98 mg/dL, LDH 560 IU/L, cholesterol 97 mg/dL, and triglyceride 1078 mg/dL. RBCs and WBCs were uncountable due to cell clumping. The adenosine deaminase level was 17.0 U/L and the CEA level 1.15 ng/mL. Routine cultures for bacteria and tuberculosis were subsequently reported as negative and a cytologic examination showed no tumor cells. These findings with inappropriately elevated triglyceride in the pericardial fluid sufficed to diagnose chylopericardium. The patient underwent extensive investigations to determine the secondary causes. Chest computed tomography revealed a suspicious small cystic lesion on the left neck and mediastinal haziness. The possibility of cystic hygroma with mediastinal extension was highly suggested by radiologists. Neck sonography also showed a 1.9 cm sized multilocular, compressible cystic lesion between the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the internal jugular vein of the left neck. These findings were compatible with cystic hygroma ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The cystic lesion could not be aspirated due to patient\'s refusal. To demonstrate the presence of any anomalous communication between the lymphatic channels and the pericardial sac, we performed a direct lymphangiography. However, no direct communication between the pericardial sac and the thoracic duct could be definitely established. Follow-up echocardiography was performed 10 days after the pericardiocentesis and showed a massive reaccumulation of pericardial effusion. 11 days after pericardiocentesis, the patient underwent pericardiostomy. Using the subxyphoid approach, a pericardial window was made with 32 Fr draining tube insertion in an attempt to prevent pericardial fluid reaccumulation and cardiac tamponade. Incision of the pericardium resulted in the extrusion of 600 mL or more of milky fluid. The pericardial fluid analysis showed that it had the same nature as the previous sample. When the patient was placed on total parenteral nutrition for 30 days and a subsequent low fat diet enriched with medium-chain triglycerides for 15 days, the drainage reduced to 30-40 mL per day. On the 45^th^ day after pericardiostomy, drainage tube was removed and she was discharged from the hospital on a low fat diet. She remained totally asymptomatic without interval changes of heart size on chest X-ray ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) or clinical signs of cardiac tamponade at the 6 month follow-up.

DISCUSSION
==========

Groves and Effler,[@B8] in 1954, reported a case of chylopericardium in a 31-year-old woman who was found to have an isolated recurrent accumulation of chyle in the pericardium associated with mediastinal cystic hygroma. They used the term \"primary idiopathic chylopericardium\" in this first case report because no apparent etiologic mechanism was evident. This is such a rare condition that a computerized Medline search from 1960 to 2003 identified fewer than 35 cases of primary idiopathic chylopericardium, including our case. Its etiology is obscure, though in recent years, a few reports have described a lymphatic leak and fistula by combined lymphangiography and computed tomography or intraoperative thoracic ductogram.[@B9],[@B14] These reports clearly demonstrate a leaking flow of contrast media from the thoracic duct to the pericardial sac. This disorder has two possible explanations: (1) the presence of damaged lymphatic valves and the communication of thoracic duct to the pericardial lymphatics resulting in chylous reflux and (2) abnormally elevated pressure in the thoracic duct observed as lymphangiectasia.[@B14],[@B15]

Diagnostic modalities essential for evaluating suspected chylopericardium include the following: A chest X-ray demonstrating cardiomegaly will lead to further investigations and eventually diagnosis. Pericardial effusion is usually diagnosed by echocardiography or computed tomography. The nature of the effusion is usually revealed by pericardiocentesis.[@B9] Computed tomography and lymphangiography may be useful in the diagnosis of mediastinal lymphangiomatosis, which is the most common cause of primary chylopericardium.[@B17] Investigation specifically targeting malignant disease, lymphoma and tuberculosis should also be undertaken.[@B2],[@B4] A history of trauma caused by thoracic surgery,[@B6],[@B7] the introduction of a subclavian venous catheter,[@B3] or blunt trauma[@B5] should be determined. Lymphangiography may in certain instances establish fistulous connections and is also useful for delineating the anatomy of the thoracic duct.[@B9],[@B14],[@B21] Primary chylopericardium should be considered in the differential diagnosis of chronic pericardial effusion. As is pointed out in a review by Akamatsu,[@B14] about a half of patients are asymptomatic or were noted to have only cardiomegaly by chest X-ray. Cystic hygromas (lymphangiomas) may arise from lymphatic tissue normally present in the area or may grow directly from mesodermal rests that produce imperfect lymphoid channels.[@B18] These lesions are usually found in the neck or axilla. It is apparent that lymphangioma may be multifocal, involving mediastinum, retroperitoneum, and even the skeletal system, and that they produce a number of apparently separate syndromes depending on the anatomic location of the lesion.[@B18]-[@B20] Our patient had cystic lesion in the neck, but she refused biopsy for a definitive diagnosis. However, according to the smoothly marginated cystic mass on CT scan and the compressibility of the lesion by sonography, we concluded that this cystic lesion was a cystic hygroma. In our case, we failed to visualize any communication between the thoracic duct and the pericardial sac by lymphangiography and computed tomography of the chest. Tucker et al.[@B20] in 1967 reported idiopathic chylothorax in association with a cystic lesion of the bone, and Goldstein et al.[@B18] in 1969 reported an association of a chylopericardium with multiple lymphangioma of the bone. Moreover, although they failed to demonstrate a clear communication between the pericardial space and the thoracic duct, they pointed out a generalized abnormality of the lymphatic system in patients with lymphangiomas. We strongly believe that a cystic hygroma of the neck and chylopericardium reflect a generalized disorder of the lymphatic system in our patient. An abnormal lymphatic system may cause the lymphatic channel pressure elevation and increase the permeability of lymphatic vessels, resulting in the reflux of chyle through certain communications between the lymphatic system and the pericardial sac.[@B18]-[@B20]

The management of chylopericardium is guided by the prevention of cardiac tamponade, and the avoidance of the metabolic, nutritional, and immunologic consequences that occur given a significant chyle leak, and to reduce the likelihood of recurrence.[@B8]-[@B16] Several different approaches make be adopted for the treatment of chylopericardium: (1) pericardiocentesis, (2) thoracostomy drainage, (3) dietary support with medium or short chain triglyceride and low fat meals, (4) pericardiectomy, (5) pericardial window formation, (6) ligation of the thoracic duct above the level of the diaphragm, and (7) a pericardial-peritoneal (Denver) shunt. In contrast to post-traumatic chylopericardium, the conservative treatment of idiopathic chylopericardium is rarely successful. Surgical treatment is usually required, however, it should be noted that only one case treated conservatively has been reported.[@B12] Nevertheless, initially, a patient should be treated conservatively by pericardial drain placement and the institution of a medium chain triglyceride diet or total parenteral nutrition.[@B10] If this approach fails, then surgical ligation of the thoracic duct just above the diaphragm combined with window formation or pericardiectomy to ensure adequate drainage has been reported to be definitive treatment.[@B8]-[@B11],[@B13]-[@B15] Pericardial drainage with pericardiocentesis or tube thoracostomy with or without dietary management was also found effective, but in many cases reaccumulation occurred.[@B9] Pericardio-peritoneal shunt placement has been advocated by Chan et al.[@B22] as a simple and effective alternative to prolonged pericardial drainage or thoracotomy. Although most authors reported surgery as the definitive method of treatment, Lopez-Castilla et al.[@B12] reported the successful treatment of a 2-month-old boy by low fat total parenteral nutrition. In our patient, external drainage of the pericardial sac via the pericardiostomy, concomitant with dietary support with medium chain triglyceride and low fat meals, resulted in the complete resolution of pericardial effusion. Six months later, the patient was asymptomatic and the chest X-ray showed a normal cardiac size. This success in our case reasserts the importance of conservative treatment for the management of primary idiopathic chylopericardium. If symptoms develop or massive pericardial effusion recurs, thoracic duct ligation will be considered in this patient.

In summary, our case supports that pericardiostomy combined with total parenteral nutrition and a low fat dietary support is a treatment modality for primary idiopathic chylopericardium
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